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great financial organizations and rnost of the
business institutions of this country, althougb
this development has attracted less, publicity
than a similar type of provision for the civil
service. 1 arn convinced that in the not far
distant future the question of some form of
contributory pension for everyone will become
vitally important, because there is ne one but
will find, if and when lie reaches old age, that
his earnings have materially diminished.

Thinking on the matter, it occurred to me
that I should take this opportunity to refer
to a proposai whicli is not without precedent
in the parliamentary practice of other coun-
tries, and wvhicli. wvhen the proper tirne cornes,
we should weigh with great care. I refer to
the question of whether, and under what
c]rcumistances and conditions, men who have
served the state long and fait'hfully should
not be eligible for some provision for their
declining years.

As I have said, the idea is not a new one.
It originated. 1 presume, for the reason that
by custom and tradition, an indiviciual wlio
becomes a member of the government must
dis9sociate himiself from ail business activities,
particularly those which are directly or
indirectly related to governmcnt administra-
tion. Trhe wliole social structure lias clianged
sO materially, and governrnent affects so many
businesses, that the requirement arnounts to
a prohibition of any ministerial association
with private business. The high standard of
rectitude and intcgrity which characterizes
our public men, wliether in the federal or the
provincial field, reflects great credit upon
thernselves and the country. U'nder the law
of Great Britain there is provision for pen-
sions for ministers who have served a certain
period of time.

Hon. Mr. EULER: At one time we had a
similar provision.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSýON: As my honour-
able friend reminds me, at one tirne there
'vas a similar law on our statute books. 1
looked up the act and read it, and the dis-
cussion in connection with it, and with the
permission of honourable senators I shall
make a few brief references to the debates.

On July 17, 1905. parliament passed a bill
entitled "An Act respecting annuities for cer-
tain Privv Councillors." The bill provided
that every cabinet minister or prime minister
wlio retîred at the end of at least five years
of consecutive service sliould upon retirement
be paid a life annuity of one-hlf bis salary,
less any other salary or pension lie might
receive frorn the Crown after his retirernent.

The measure was introduced rather late in
the session, and 1 gather from reading the

reports that there was no extended discussion
of it. Honourable Mr. Fielding, Minister of
Finance, introduced the measure, and Sir
Robert Borden, then Mr. R. L. Borden, leader
of the opposition, also supported it in principle.
Apparently between the date of introduction
and the following session there was consider-
able critîcîsm of this measure througliout the
country, s0 much se that when parliarnent
met in the following year Mr. Fielding pro-
posed that the legisîntion be repealed. This
was accordingly donc.

During the debate on the motion to repeal
the legislation many different views were
expressed, but rny impression frorn a careful
reading of the report is that, except for one
or two members Nvho were opposed to pen-
sions of ail kinds and maintained that the,'
riglit course was to pay higher salaries and Jet
ministers look after tliselves, the principle
of the measure received unanimeus support.
Both mn and out of parliament there were
rnany suggestions that the legislation liad not
been carefully considered. There was a pro-
posaI thnt the Britishi practice be followed,
but this was bruslied aside as being unsatis-
factory. Finally, in the session of 1906, the
government decided to repeal the bill. Sir
Wilfrid Laurier spoke at great length. He
took the position that in principle the pension
scheme was right, but agreed that the difficul-
ties should lie given furtiher study. In con-
cluding the debate Mr. Fielding su id.

The ground on which. 1 faveur the repeal of
this Act is that it is evidently in advance of
the public opinion of the country, and to that
public opinion we are all obliged to Iow...
This matter will corne up again wlien sorne of us
are no longer here, and I want te say that this
Act will net be repealed witli ry consent on
the principle that pensions are wrong, but
simply hecause it is in advance of the publie
opinion of the day, and I think we sliould bew
te tiat public opinion until, by tIe process of
education, the country is prepared te do that
which in principle I believe it would be rigît
te do.

Honourable senat ors, I have only .mentioned
this hecause, ne matter how desîrable it may
le, this subjeet is always a dîfficul't one te put
forward for consideration. Honourable sena-
tors know that legislation affecting revenues
is preceded by resolution ernanating frorn
tliose who would be direcîtiy interested. Even
thougli tliey saw fit, members of the House
of Cemmons would net be in a position te
advance sucli a scheme, becaiuee they miglit le
open te a charge that they were ambitious te
benefit frorn it.

Bearing- in .mind the econorny of the coun-
try and -the trend 'loth in and out of the
government service, it seems te me that some
group or body could render a useful public


